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RlinRORIPTION RATES !

'pue year $1-5-

Ktx months .h3
thrj'i) months BO

ADVJUmSJXO ItATKS. ON A IM'I.IOXtION

. Kntorurf us second class mnttor Auc'ist
fill, UiOJ. a( tin PosfofiUu' at Mntlrns. Oro..
uliilor tho Act of Uonuresa of March 8,18751.

THURSDAY August i, 1907

;big hail stones fall
Thunder Storm Passes Over Madras

Doing Some Damage to Crofis

Yeslcrilay evening n vio'ent thunder-
storm passed ovur Madras between o

, n'nd 6 o'clock and hailstones' from the
9(7.0 of a walnut down, falling for about

011 minutes, presented u spectacle not
often witnessed hero. Some damano
xns done to the grain by tlio hail, but

fortunately tlio path of tl hail stones
vag narrow and only a very small por-

tion of- - tho fields suffered from the
uyore threshing. llcada of grain which

f Stood in the path , of the stornf were
about half threshed out and ninny of
the stalks wore battered down.

The storm approached from tlie south-JYOS- t,

passing over the Littl'p Plain and
ig4ncy Plainp and .took its courso north-
eastward. The hail atones fell in a
narrow strip along the southeast border
of tho.torm path, and the grain fields

. vhioh stood along that route were dam-

aged in fully 50 per cent of tho yield.
Tlio storm approached slowly and

jnajefetically. "Writhing black clouds,
peftuied with light nim: and reverbera-
ting witli rolling thunders swept up and
overhung tho zenith. The wind lulled,
and splashing here and there in the
duet a few rain drons 11s larec as mar-- 1
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blesfell. Tlien scattering at firt came well in the of the
big hail stones, fleckini? up the is bought by this

dnst like rifle balls. The hah atones j
H aMfj jt to Hi tll4

increased in raising blinding , ,ujfct to ay rack beside therlouds or dust and down on -

and roofs a fusillade from i 1 Ml"g waters or tlie
r

gnus, and making The Tl Utlk IS poj)tl
iipronr. Ile nail storm r,y Hillto a I ond,

nU fn'm ,,Je lst 0,)tst"!of water, which blw in
. through tho air. ! " believed be, ennrelj

- 1 ,iqrifr, swept son and of eiflier-th- e Hill-o- r

v.t" w.v ui, o ;t 1 1 1 man s stems. There, is
J. uat brilliancy appeared, and the
" ainiled, refroahed from its
' while the black storm cloud, illmnina-- 1

t(l by on its sums for the
W' j hy the

Across the heart of Agency Plains !

1 uese nave
rain&H was inucb greater there than Itteit
t iladras. The sweep of the Morm j hind t he scheme have the

15 miles, Madras ! rjOI, to hreac jll!o e.
marking tlie southeastern txnl(.'r.

ciewson Agency Plains took
refngo heaier boxes and it is they would invade the jile-wu- d

fell in ci nets to be
wetting tliQwIl in fielde to a depth ; acled to gj, Tin ri i n
ui lour or uvo inoiiee.

..ui so

The disblct wJiich
irom --the liail seoins a
Btilp about a mile wide be-two-

Hound Butte and Metbodiet Hill
and following a straight line northeast
directly through the 11 ad me townute-an- d

on through the nuicluw northeatit
uf town. Prom the neighborhood in

Dombrowe and Frank Gal- -

loway live comes roiwrta of damage,
also from Dr. Snook's and from
the raucheH north aiul eat of al
though the scope of the damage
done by the storm Iras not been

CLASSIFIED

LOST, STRAYED Oil S TO LEX $10
KliWAHD One inure about

. niye yeurs old, branded CN 011 right
ntlOe. Tun dollars reward and

paid for return. ui.
head of Mamies lb 1900.
Frank Lyons,

MARK TAKBX UP I have taken up
one black autre, whi. e sp t in fore-
head, weight u Do m 950 pounds.
Branded arrow heail and reveisud Li
on hip and inverted V on left
stille Owner will please oluiih al
Jim Launoi) place ne'ur,
b, Jiijj

fJ)ST-GOL-D BBOOCH between tho
Tabernacle and Bock Itobison's. $1
Reward for leaving at Pioncor oflico.

ejy25

WHEAT and IRRIGATED
lands for Hale. Alan tocatluir done
oh uIjUtutHof land. Call and beq uh,
Vaifl'aasel & Davis, Madras, Or. J18if

have plonty of ice
fordleI, L. LoucUa, jMmlran. J4tf

rJf ' 1

H E ON SUNDAY at
.MadraBl'harnjacy.

DESCHUTES GRADE BEST'

Fighting
Route Up

Water level grade-loo- ks good

Electric Railroad Also Aspired To

NTrip Rich Country East Of

The Cascades

Tlie impending railroad wtti

in tins state is ti cutitest
between contending interests

of Deschutes
water grade, junction

that stream with the Coltiiu
to interior of Oregon,
the Otegoniau. This route

alone lit? engineers
oilers to the Central

country, where
bilities very great in
development

Harrimun already has a
running up Deschutes.

construction
begun is, as always with Hurri-ma- n

projects in Oregon, limd
matter to The
Trunk Line, a pioposed road
mapped out Seattle capital-
ists, has 'grossed the

construction
are lxMng

to commence work. Property
ing

the (state being
promises

numbers,
hammering

the eifrth like Uesc illtes.
mbftterSrofgatying Olegon

lHaorenlig SUppu,ed l)e

JSleheute
frtmant3 As the u1)1h to

on the appeared independent

eartli
drenching.

to

al

1 1 . . . ... . .no ijjnt Dotn tliese inter
ests, however, have ofl'ered

vivid lightning, rtunbleil , substantial rights
aheady secured Oregon

"
..1. 4i.tti iniiiK. cuiers

'efused. The lie- -

practically railroad
Jla'rvesting cla-- s and it looks now

under as if
that water there bucketful, formti ly believed

the iif:i and
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which Bert
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town,

full

ascertained.
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September,
Haycretk.

left
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interests

railroad

Oregon

When

predict. Oregon

beyond

materials aemb-t-

interior

uouot

woefully

magnate

the rest of the railroad builders
and railroad wreckers.

i?ow comes a third aspirant
for the Deschutes gateway into
the interior of the state and the
big counliy tributary to that
valley. This is the Mount'
Hood Power & Railwa' 'Com-

pany. J. E. Gardner, chief en-

gineer, will return' tonight irom
a tiip extending over several
weeks into the interior, in which
he made reconnoisance, eastwaid
beyond the Cascades and well
into Central Oregon. He was
accompanied by a surveying
gang and found that the present
eastern terminus of the Mount
Hood survey, lying eat of the
summit of the Cascade nioun- -
. ...I.. .1. .. . .
aiiis; which are crosseu at ettsy

guides, can be connected up
easily by a track extending
into lite jJescluues Valley and
on into Eastern Oregon and
even to the state boundary on
ttte east.

. , When the Mount Hood road was first
projccicu 11 is ijouovcu it Jiad somo
other ultimalodestiiiation than a pleas
ure rogort at the base of Ml. Jiood
Money wag spent in finding a pass over
the crest oflthe Cascades to the plains
hoyoiid and even before construction on
the original eurvoy is commenced, engi
nuors are pushing further into the
Eastern Oregon country.

It is said that railroad fcheines aro
multiplying in the interior and that
Jitakos aro being go thickly sot that one
cannot travel in that section without
stumbling over thorn, The nuuieroiiH
projects already, sot on foot would
hinder rather thuy help the construc
tion of a road to tho long-noglect-

country now sought to be opened up,
were it not for the fact that tho Ilarri-mn- n

projects seem to need invariably
the spur of rival road to materialize.
Thin is thought to be tho only hope of
the 1 entr.il Oregon section in getting

1)H PI'BB FOUNTAIN SOPA and nnj In lp from the llarriman interests.
Jce cream sodu go to the Madras The J)i;chutes grade is doubly desh-Puurmu- oy.

J13tf , ubk h) the raihouds and the firwt to

for

the

secure it to the c'xcIuhIoii of others will

ho fortunate. The river offorn a water
grade from tho Columbia to the interior.
It is altuost impossible to roach this

. . . . . . 11.. i..section nv any otner route, r.xieusiun . , , ,

of the Columbia Southern houui iMJoi

Shaniko Is impracticable by reason of

thorough nature of the country. Hitt.

by following the Pcsohutcs an cany path
may bo found to the wide plains of
Central Oregon. Construct inn along
the river will he easy, it is wild, far
easier than the work aloijg the Colum-

bia accomplished by cither the O. 15. it
X. or the Portland k Seattle.

Water grades, admitting of long trains
fdf freight, are very desirable to all rail
roads and Mich an entrance into Central
Oregon is worth figliting for. The con-

test between tho three projects already
in the Held for the Dtwchutes gnulea
promises to grow highly iiUeronting as
time passed. TherO is an cany oiossing
of tho Columbia llivor available at tho
mouth of the Deschutes where a bridge
can be thrown across the former etieani
if deairablo to connect tho Oregon Trunk
with the Hill lines if the project is taken
over by the Hill inUnests.

Hastern Oregon towns in the path of
tho proposed railroads promiw to take

the projecUl construction; Settlers are Whips, Bridles, Halters
pouring into the interior and . ,lU1(lm!ulo mlu
the reproach Oregon has tho great- - toed, mifle Calif.'.rnia Onk

Dotty land lsolatetl railroau ttoiiKHl Icu'licr
facilitioein the Unitetl Stales promiseii
to he lifteil within the next two rearn.

, HAYWOOD ACQUITTED

Jury In Famous Murder Trial Returns

Verdict of "Not Guilty"

William 1). Haywood, secret-tr- of'
tho Western Ffderaihui ot Miliar,
ehiirgtnl witluwmpiiclty In the murder
if toinier Onveriior Steiinenbcrg of
fituho, witrt M(tUttte I by lite Juiy lata
.SuimIh)- - moritiiig, mUt a deliberation
of 21 hviire "it tlie vunllct. Accord Inn
to iiifor. nation gtlnrol after ilie wr--'
die wilt returned, two of the Jurors,
were in favor of ounvfotioti, the llier '

ten fMVoring nequlltul uud lin lly win- -

iiiuir over tho oilmr two. The trial, .

which wosoiii of the nnwt renjarkld
murder in the history of WH TASSEL & DAVIS
country, over" irrtmJ
figiity daytj.

Hjy wid w3 charged with tn tinier
iu ilio firtt degree, on aeooui.i of uu
Ucgfd ooHKplriu-- y tlie "Itinrr

Circle" of l he Werilern Federation of
Miners, Vhich in tlio murlr
if O'lvunior 8feiiHenher. (tovwriier

riteiinenlioru wut) blown up with tlyim-tuiteubf- ie

tht-xate- hfn
home at lit el I, Idaho, the deeil
huving bt-e- n done by flany Orchard, j

who na fehortly atterward urresle l,
hiicJ who nmdo'i conff.-sio- ii Irnplitniiiig
tht otth.vrj. of tlie VVustern Ktflterntloii
bi tn it and otlur xiini tr 1jh1m 1:0m

;

aiittcd hi Tbtioub tiiiit-f- in ilirat few
yern. yrehnl was the prinefnal :

w uctw ior me iroRfeiiinni, kikJ many
her witnrt-- were put 011 the hUiuI

o ieatify ciidtiuiaiuneeij oorroboru-lin- g

the Orchard coufeHeion. The lm- -

timony, while bhuwlng fnHiimte rehi- -

t'oiihiiip blween Orchard mid the
niffniiers of tho "Inner Cir!e," wa
evidently not eonsidorud' hy thu jury
iiillidei.tly oouclusive to baseu verdict
if guilty upon.

TIMBER LANDS OPENED TO SQUATTEflS

0?Jb.e IDaiiera, Oregon
Last Saturday,

the date ttpti which a jjortiott1
a""

uoutitry was thrown open to uoniauiou.
settlement, nsi PATrr.MT

soiiid ol the- - trai contained
tjood tiinber.it is likely that all
of worth takitur was settled
upon by "ecpiattera." Under

conditions governing the
opening- - ot that tract settle- -

iiuu
purpose .T1'

initiating an entry, but actual
entry the laud ollice cannot
be made before turner, yn
Pereottd actually aet'Iing upon

land have a prior right,
similar a squatter's right
upon unsurveyed tracts.

INDIANS PLEAD

In the United States Circuit
Court yesterday two Indians
from the Warmspring reserva-
tion became better acquainted
with Uncle Sam's regulations
gover .ing tho traIic liquor

reservations; The two
transgressors were Freddie
Sitmpta and Calvin Queahpania,
who admitted that had
laUen liquor into the reserva
tion. Judge Wolverton im
posed Hue totrother
with days the county jail.
xne puuianment tlie equiva-
lent of about days jail
since neither of tlte offenders
had tlio $25 to pay the lino.
Oregoiiian.

V

REGISTER MOURE'S SON DROWNS

Another (iistivsniiitf fittulil.r
Is tulded to Hie Ioiik UhI of

.1. t 11 mm lis 1 rt 1 in iinm iiiiiw in m- -

Oolttmbiu Itiver this yeitr
Huy, the in ear old son of
liegi-derO- . Moure f The

Dalles land ollic- -, was drowned

hist Friday while bathing in tin;
liv.H' the dodo
uilli a number of y..nnu friends,
lie dived Irom the dock, rone t.o

the stirlace twice and tlit
(lisiippeiii-- d. 1U Ixxly vv,l

recovereil later. Uty V'a.s the
only of Mr. ami Mrs.
Mnore.
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B. S. LARK IN
iMAOUAS. OKUtKIN

M. C. MASO

Heel Estate, Insurance

Goilections
A'"" ill . chI'

Auctioneering
f. ftb-- tn Umcki

RrothiV lurnlturvKiort
.MADRAS, - OKEUON
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REAL ESTATE, LOCATING

& INSURANCE

Office the P.t Offiett Uuilding

fVlADRAS, OREGON

THE DALLES HOSPITAL
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DBS. FERGUSON & REUTER,

,
The Dalles, Oregon.
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Ml.TAP JART

AOENtS FOR

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

GROGERI

MADRAS, OREGON

From Bend to Shaniko and all intra-- m

New and Up-to-d- ate Outfit

SPECIAL ATrKN I ION TO TRAVIil.f.u M

T1IK MOKT SUI5XH! UOtJTK IV
UE8T UATtXU UOLJK us

Dully utagt'H thMii-4!- i Agency 1'lahn 1

t'rfmk coiutVy. l'routpL AlteniJii k!--

fn-gl- a a mivhhy. Ivor rat addrv
J. W. M. A. ROUIN50N ft CO.,

I , Alndraw, Oregon

j

a

ltll'1 r (

j'fl- -t till

or j. 11. (numi1. Apt

Orcj.n

ill FRYm tn fj

The best in Shaniko
Qood Stock. Citrclul Drivers
Bast of. Mny ntul (Jraiit led
At Very Kctisunaliltt I'rkes

D. A. Howell, Shaniko, Or,

Z. F. MOODY
GOMMISSIOI

; . FORWARDING MERCH

Ursi; ntul Oominodlmm Vnliun tift""
I'roiujil attfiiittwii fiil'l '"' """r

w. ..r 0R

Shaniko Warehouse Compar

QENERAL STORAGE AND roRWARDIN

Bpoclat attention to Wool G'mlitiB Baling JJ'jJ
mcntii. Uealorfllu JtlucouiUh Joul, Um" WB, 0"

of all klndi. Sulphur, Wool nd Grain b e

Vkrdu with all tho latoHt and heat facllltletf for H"u

Mark Goodi 0r o'

"S. W. Co."

ELK DRUG STORE

Carries fuH linb of clean
fresh drugs, perfumes asd
toilcl articles

FRED J. DAMON
MADRAS, OREt

Slianiko,

GENERAL

sHANKa

, T. G. CONDON, "

WILLIAM
A. M.

Drv Jouu
Furnish'11

THE DALLES

n:sn;,

erf


